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SCRATCHED SO SHE COULD

Nf NOTLEEP
"I write to tell you how thankful I

am for the wonderful Cutlcura Rem-
edies. My little niece had eczema for
Ave years and when her mother died
I took care of the child. It was all
over her face and body, also on her
head. She scratched so that she could
not sleep nights. I used Cutlcura
Soap to wash her with and then ap-
plied Cutlcura Ointment. I did not
use quite half the Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment, together with Cutlcura Re-
solvent, when you could see a change
and they cured her nicely. Now she
Is eleven years old and has never been
bothered with eczema since. My
friends think it is just great the way
the baby was cured by Cutlcura. I
send you a picture taken when she was
about 18 months old.

"She was taken with the eczema
when two years old. She was covered
with big sores and her mother had all

I the best doctors and tried all kinds of
salves and medicines without effect
until we used Cutlcura Remedies. Mrs.
H. Kiernan, 663 Quincy St., Brooklyn,
N. Y., Sept. 27, 1909."

HARD TO DROP
But Many Drop It.

A young Calif, wife talks about coffee:
"It was hard to drop Mocha and

Java and give Postum a trial, but my

nerves were so shattered that 1 was
a nervous wreck and of course that
means all kinds of alls.

"At first I thought bicycle riding
caused it and I gave it up, but my con-

dition remained unchanged. I did not
want to acknowledge coffee caused the
trouble for I was very fond of it. At

that time a friend came to live with
us, and I noticed that after he had

been with us a week he would not
drink his coffee any more. I asked him

the reason. He replied, 'I have pot had

a headache since I left off drinking cof-

fee some months ago, till last week,

when 1 began again, here at your table.
I don't see how anyone can like coffee,

--v anvway, after drinking Postum!'

J "I said nothing, but at once ordered
L a package of Postum. That was live

months ago, and we have drank no

coffee since, except on two occasions
and the resultwhen we had company,

each time was that my husband could

not sleep, but lay awake and tossed

and talk-- half the night. We were

convinced that coffee caused his suffer-

ing, so he returned to Postum, con-

vinced tbut coffee was an enemy in-

stead of a friend, and he is troubled

no more with Insomnia.
) myself, have (lined t pounds n

ceased tohaveweight, and my nerves
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SUFFERED TERRIBLY.

How Relief from Distressing Kidney
Trouble Was Found.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wolf, 388 W. Morgan
St., Tipton, Mo., says: "Inflammation

the bladder
its climax

spring and I

terribly. My
ached andtof so I could

get around
the

scanty,
secretions

of passage'
and painful. I was

tired all the time and very nervous. I
began using Doan's Kidney Pills, and
after taking a few boxes was cured
and hnve been well ever since."

Remember the name Doan's. Sold
by nil dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

How's This?
We otter One Hundred Hollar Rewnrd for any

eaw "f (utarrn that cannot be cured by Haiti
t'auirrli Cure.

F. . CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known K. J. Cheney

for the laat 15 years, and believe him perfectly lo

In all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made by hi firm.

WALDIMOi Kinnan A Mahvin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Haifa Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting
ttrertly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
lystom. Testimonials sent free. Trice 71 touts per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Halls Family Ttlla for constipation.

Important to Mother.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe und sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It
Bears the ySmmm"m

Signature ofOiafv.In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

We are never too old to acquire the
latest wrinkle.

PUTNAM
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SCHOOL 1MAyW SHOES I
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They wear beat where the wear !7p$ H

'5iabrT Mayer Special Merit School Shoe 9 I
Src are mm,e to fit a chilt''8 foot I" a comfortable, natural way' rtflTWrS i Ak. tnat w'" Prevent ft trouble in later years, yet they aro M H

JalM Hr X. stylish and good looking. Only the genuine have the M m
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f "California SSjs 1 J
If ever you wished for a home In California send for fr- - Information about the greatest Irrjpu- - Km
tlon, in;; and bomp-makiu- enterprlHe ever undertaken. In addltiou to tlielr irn-it- jM
auct-ett- In lrrigntlnir 400,000 ,cre In the Twin Falla Country, Idaho, the Knhna are Irrlutlug B
260,000 acrea In the Hacrameuto Valley. Bend names of frlenua. Kasy terma to aettltra. We waul H

Setoff ta Son. H. L. Hollister. Dept K. 205 LaSalle St., Chicago, III.
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HOWARD E. BURTON, A8c3hVWnd RAW FIIRQ HIDES AND PELTS I
Hpucliu.-i- i prices (,uiU. hilver, lad, II, udd. IIH II I WIIV Write for our complete
lw, Too; CioM, 60c; Zlat- - or Copper, It. Malllna prlt-- IikIuuiI lays. m

anrtilcpes and full price Hat aenfoo application. Highaat prlcm paid and aaiism. lory mturna. m
Omlrol and uuplro work solicited. LeacWUU, I.OTZ HIIK Wool. o. BCol. Hefurorice. Carbenate National Bank. sew. Mi. .l..d. N.k. K.tllOlj, a. St H

FADELESS DYES 1
her de. One 10c package colors all flbert. Than de in cold water better than any ether die Vou can dye Ilet Hu to Dye. Bleach and Mu Colon. MONROE DftUO CO.. Qvlney, noa..

Nil Desperandum.
Percy 1'arkington rose and brushed

the dust from his knees Then, draw-
ing liiiiisrli up to bis foil height, he
gazed resentfully upon the form of
Miss Muriel Muggins, who nonchalant-
ly tanned herself the while.

"Very well, Miss Muggins," came in
bitter tones from Percy. "Oh, very
well! You havfl spurned me, it is
true! Indeed, vou have spurned me
twice! Hut, though despair eats my
heart, I shall not die! I mean to go
Into the busy world. 1 will tight! I

will win! My name shall become
known, und my riches shall become
envied "

"Pardon me for interrupting you,
Mr. Parkington,' interjected Miss
Muggins, "but when you shall have
accomplished all that, you may try me
again." Lippincott'8.

JS Her Idea of Discipline.
''dja One day recently, Just after the

r9 opening of the Itultimore schools, the
teacher of a primary class had occa-

sion right at the start to enforce dis-

cipline.
"Here, young man!" she exclaimed,

indicating a pupil whose name she did
not yet know, "I saw you laughing
in this school!"

"I was only thinking about some-

thing, ma'am," said the youngster,
sheepishly.

"Well, don't let that happen in
school again," said the teacher, stern-
ly. Sunday Magazine of the Cleve-

land Leader.

GOMETyiPLOMAT

PRESIDENT OF CUBA CHECKED
THREATENED RACE CONFLICT

BY PERSONAL EFFORTS.

Trouble Grew Out of Refusal of the
Management of Principal Hotels

of Havana to Entertain
Negro Leaders.

Havana. Fears of a race conflict,
growing out of the recent disorders
resulting from the refusal of the man-
agement of the principal hotel In Ha-
vana to entertain negroes, have, In a
great measure, abated, possibilities of
further trouble having practlcall dis-

appeared.
For a few days the situation was

threatening, and there was a strong
undercurrent of Indignation among ne-

groes, which, it was feared, might not
be kept in check.

That It not only was restrained, but
the difficulty for the present was suc-

cessfully smoothed over, Is mainly due
to personal efforts of President Gomez.

The president sent his secretary to
confer with the management of the
hotel, and summoned to the place Gen-
eral Cehreco and other negro leaders.
He pointed out that the Intrusion ol
negroes where their presence was not
desired, was undignified and merely
served the animosity of Amer-

icans with whom It was highly desir-
able that all Cubans remain on the
most friendly terms. He also remind
ed the negro leaders how much the
prosperity of the city of Havana was
dependent upon the number of Ameri-

can tourists, whom any danger of so-

cial disorders would deter from com
ing.

HEARS FROM COOK.

Brother of Explorer Claims to Be In

Communication With Him.

New York. William A. Cook, broth-
er of the discredited north pole ex-

plorer, on Saturday declared he had
received a letter from Dr. Cook. "It
Is merely a brotherly missive," he said;
"one of three that I have received in
as many weeks. Dr. Cook is in Eu-

rope, but I do not care to say where.
Mrs. Cook it with him, which disproves
the assertion of false friends that she
had deserted him. Nor have they de-

serted their children; the two girls are
not with them, however, but are being
educated at the Hamilton institute at
West Eighty-firs- t street, Manhattan.

"Dr. Cook says nothing in his letters
about preparing a detailed nccount of
his trip to the north pole for the
Copenhagen authorities. I am confi-
dent that he will come out all right in
the end, however."

New Changes Against Haskell.
Guthrie, Oklahoma. Charging Gov-

ernor Charles N. Haskell und stato
officers with a violation of the
law and constitution of the state in
the manner In which public moneys
have been expended. Representative
Lester A. Maris, representing the
Republican minority, filed an affida-
vit in the lower house of the legisla-
ture on Saturday. In general, the
charges against Governor Haskell are
i hut he "mismanaged the public funds
under his control, in whole or in part,
and has wilfully and designedly au-
thorized the misappropriation of said
funds."

Madman Causes Panic.
Chicago. Two hundred people, In-

cluding many women and girls, were
thrown into a panic when Carmlna
Sicoli, a laborer, entered a hall where
they were dancing and began firing a

revolver. The dancers escaped
through windows adjoining roofs and
down lire escapes. All the shots went
wild and Sicoli, who was angered at
having been ejected from the hull, was
overpowered and locked up.

Britons Do Not Desire Radical
Changes.

London. With Premier Aso.nl th on
the continent und Chancellor Lloyd-Georg-

Closely following him, politi-
cians are resting on their arms, dis-
cussing what lines of battle will be
taken up In the new parliament. The
moral generally drawn from the elec-
tions is that the country does not
want radical changes in the house of
lords or in the government policies.
The spirit of conciliation, therefore, Is
abroad and schemes for a compromise
ore being debated.

Oppose Postal Savings Banks.
New York. The Amerioan n. inkers'

iMoelatlotti lie' most Important am)
financially itroqgeal organisation in
the world, will spend $1,006,OM tu
educate the people away from the Pos-

tal Bavingl bank idea, according to
un announcement published here.

to the statement, the associa
lion lias decided on concerted uction
agalnil the postal parlngi baah law
and may not slop at 11,000,000 in their
education of the people. Unlimited
supplies of literature will be distrib-
uted and speakers sent out.

WORTH KNOWING.

8lmple Remedy That Anyone Can Pre-
pare at Home.

Most people are more or less sub-
ject to coughs Mini colds. A simple
remedy that will break up a cold
quickly and cure any cough that is
curable is made by mixing two ounces
of Glycerine, a half-ounc- e of Virgin
Oil of Pine compound pure and eight
ounces of pure WhiBky. You can get
these In any good drug atore and eas-
ily mix them In a large bottle. The
mixture is highly recommended by
the Leach Chemical Co. of Cincinnati,
who prepare the genuine Virgin Oil of
Pine compound pure for dispensing.

CALLOUS TO CRITICISM.

The Husband As far as 1 am con-
cerned, you may scold as much as you
like. I am by nature thick-skinned- .

Rather Tall.
"That," said Senator Tillman of an

opponent's argument, "Is an amusing
exaggeration."

He smiled.
"In fact," he continued, "It Is as

bud an exaggeration as the story
about Ben Johnson's height. They
said of Ben, you krow, the candidate
for sheriff, that when he made a stump
speech, Instead of getting a stump
ready for him to mount, they would,
because he was so tall, dig a hole for
hiin to stand In."

CLIP THIS OUT

Renowned Doctor's Prescription for
Rheumatism and Backache.

"One ounce Syrup Sarsaparilla com-
pound; one ounce Tor is compound;
Add these to a half pint of good whis-
key: Take a tablespoonful before each
meal and at bed time; Shake the bot-
tle before using each time." Any drug-
gist has these ingredients in stock or
will quickly get them from his whole-

sale house. This was published previ-
ously and hundreds here have been
cured by it. Good results show after
the first few doses. This also acts as
a system builder, eventually restoring
strength and vitality.

Spoiled the Story.
Tattered Terry I'm a newspaper

man, but I can't get a job.
Lady of the House Indeed! Why

not?
Tattered Terry You see, I saved a

train from a terrible accident once,
and all de editors have been sore on
me ever since! Puck.

His Broad Charity.
Imogene I know papa is cross and

surly sometimes and Buys things that
are unjust, but you should judge him,
Philip, by his best.

Philip Oh, 1 do, dear. You're his
best.


